How stable is vertical eye-in-head position control in darkness when no visual targets are present? We evaluated this while varying both body-in-space orientation and eye-in-orbit position in six subjects who were free from oculomotor/vestibular disease. Vertical eye movements were monitored using a CCD-video tracking system, and results were confirmed on one subject with the magnetic search coil. Three body orientations were used: (1) seated upright; (2) supine; and (3) prone. In each of these body orientations starting eye-in-orbit position was varied in quasi-random order from -20 to +20 deg, while vertical eye drift was monitored for a 90 sec period at each position. Subjects were instructed to hold their eyes as steady as possible. The relationship between body orientation/eye position and vertical eye drift velocity was examined using a linear regression technique. In contrast to prior clinical reports, normals exhibit a vertical nystagmus/drift in darkness. Moreover, slow-phase eye velocity was found to be dependent on eye-in-orbit position in the upright and supine body orientations. This pattern of eye drift mirrors Alexander's Law, with significantly increased drift velocities when subjects looked in the direction of their re-centering saccades (P <0.05 or better). Body-in-space orientation also modulated the eye drift velocity, with significant differences in rate of eye drift (P <0.05 or better) between extremes of body orientation (supine and prone) for five out of six subjects. The stability of the vertical oculomotor control system in the absence of visual input is strongly affected by body-in-space orientation and eye-inorbit position: manipulating either of these variables results in non-random patterns of drift. These results are discussed using a multiple-input model of vertical eye-in-head position control.
INTRODUCTION
How stable is vertical eye-in-head position control in darkness? The precision of eye-in-head position control when visual targets are present has been explored in detail. Many stimulusparametershave been manipulated, includingthe size and luminance (Steinman,1965) ,shape (St. Cyr & Fender, 1969) , color (Boyce, 1967) , and retinal eccentricity (Rattle, 1969; Sansbury et al., 1973) of the fixationtargets. In brief, it appearsthat the saccadic system is used to acquire fixational targets, while drift eye movementsserve as slow controlfor the stabilization of the oculomotorplant .
How eye-in-headpositionis maintainedin the absence of visual feedback (in complete darkness) is not as well understood. Early investigators studied what happens during brief periods of attempted eye position holding in darkness,but they reported substantiallydifferent results (Cornsweet, 1956; Nachmias, 1959 Nachmias, , 1961 . Most agreed that the eye wanders rapidly from a visual target presented previously in the primary position, on both the horizontal and vertical meridia. There appears to be consensus that control of eye position in darkness is accomplishedby saccades, unlike visual fixation control (Steinman et al., 1967; Steinman & Cunitz, 1968; Skavenski & Steinman, 1970) .
Early papers suggestedthat when a person attemptedto hold the primary position in the dark, the mean value of the average deviation of the position of the eye-in-head from the starting point increased approximately monotonically with time for the first few seconds with no changein the rate of drift, and that horizontaleye position 789 seemed to stabilize ca 2 deg from the former target position (Cornsweet, 1956 ) after about 100 sec (Skavenski & Steinman, 1970) . Cornsweet (1956) also suggested that the eye wandered in a randomwalk, both with and without a target to provide error feedback, and that the rate of this drift did not change in darkness. Matin et al. (1970) conducted a study in darkness whose results supported the random walk notion, but they did report a small but significant negative correlation between the direction of eye movements and the direction in which the eyes had wandered from their initial position. They suggested that the "nearly random walk" following the removal of the visual target may describe a transitory state between visual and extraretinalposition control of the eye. On the other hand, Nachmias (1959 Nachmias ( , 1961 found that drift velocities were higher in darkness, and that along some meridia the drifts were corrective in nature, implying a role for drifts in the control of eye position. These findings were supported by later reports which also showedsubstantiallyhigher drift rates in darknessin both horizontal and vertical meridia (Steinman et al., 1967; Skavenski & Steinman, 1970 ) and a corrective tendency of the movements made in darkness (Skavenski, 1971) .
Fiorentiniand Ercoles (1966) reported that in darkness there is a tendency for saccades to the right to follow drifts to the left, implying that there is a velocity correction system. This was an important observation because it implies that an extraretinalsignal, from inflow or monitored outflow, gives information to the oculomotor system about the direction of movement during slow drifts. This effect was not found duringviewing of a stabilized image, which suggestedthat when an image is stabilized, the retina gives a false signal of a stationary visual axis. They proposed that this was due to visual inputs overruling the weaker extraretinal signal. Recent work by Epelboim and Kowler (1993) has also shown that drifts are velocity, rather than position sensitive.
It has been known for several years that the nonrandomnessin the drift of the eyes is much more apparent when a subject attempts to maintain an eccentric eye position. Skavenski and Steinman (1970) asked subjects to hold fixation10 deg away from the primarypositionon the horizontal meridian after a visual target had been extinguished. They found that the eyes tended to drift back toward the central startingpositionin the absenceof saccades. They also reported on some vertical data, noting that when fixation targets were extinguished, neither of their two subjectscould stay within the narrow recordinglimits of the vertical photographicopticallever method for >20 sec. Skavenski and Steinman's (1970) data implied that saccades correct for a mean drift toward the primary position. This suggestion was confirmed by an experiment conducted by Becker and Klein (1973) . They had subjectsmaintainhorizontaleccentriceye positionsin the dark for angles as big as 70 deg. Their eye movement records showed that the slow drifts of the eyes tended to return them back toward primary position, but that saccades of up to 10 deg corrected for this drift. The velocity of the slow drift towards primary position increased with the eccentricity of eye position, to a maximum velocity of about 10 deg/sec. This demonstrated that extraretinaleye position control is inherently very noisy, but it detects when the eye has wandered too far off target and triggerssaccadiccorrectivemovements. Eizenman et al. (1990) expanded on the work by Becker and Klein (1973) by quantifyingfactors affecting horizontalmeridian eye drift in both light and darknessnamely target eccentricity, visual feedback and fatigue. They also proposed an integrated model of the saccadic, smooth pursuit and optokinetic sub-systems based on their results.
While there is a considerable body of literature documenting vertical meridian positional nystagmus (a nystagmusresulting from the head being held in a given position), these papers generally discuss patients with cerebella lesions or vestibular disturbances of either peripheralor central origin (see Fisher et al., 1983; Lin et al., 1986; Rosenhall, 1988; Leigh & Zee, 1991) . In fact, some clinicians report never having seen positional vertical nystagmus in darkness in normals (Barber, 1984) .
In this paper we will demonstrate: (1) that normal subjects do exhibit vertical drift/nystagmusin the dark; and (2) that this drift is systematicallymodulated by the position of the eye-in-orbit and the orientation of the head-in-space.Previousbrief reports from this lab on this topic have been published elsewhere (Goltz et al., 1993 (Goltz et al., , 1994 .
METHODS

Subjects
Six subjectswere tested for this series of experiments, two females and four males. Their ages ranged from 24 52 yr, with a mean age of 30.0 t 9.57 yr. All subjects were free from neurological, vestibular, or oculomotor anomalies. Refractive error varied from emmetropic to -8 D of correction.
Apparatus
Vertical eye movements were recorded binocularly at 60 Hz using a headset-mounted CCD video-based cornea/pupil tracking system (El-Mar Series 2020 Eye Tracker, Toronto, Canada).This systemis free from drift, and has a linear range of +25 deg on the vertical meridian and t 30 deg in the horizontal,and a maximum resolution of 6 min arc when measured with an artificial eye (for a review see DiScenna et al., 1995) . To corroborate the results, vertical eye movements for one subjectwere also recorded monocularlyat 100 Hz with a magnetic search coil system (CNC Engineering) using scleral annulus coils (Skalar).
Calibration
Prior to starting the experiment, each 'subject was calibrated by recording fixations at seven vertical and seven horizontal points across a range of~10 deg both vertically and horizontally at a distance of 2 m. Subjects were seated and their heads were steadied by a chinrest. The rest was adjusted for each subject with the head positioned so that the eyes were looking straight ahead when looking at Odeg for both vertical and horizontal. The data in all three body orientations used in the experimentwere adjustedbased on this initialcalibration. For the subjectwho was tested using the magnetic search coil system as well, calibrationswere done separatelyfor each body orientation, using five vertical fixation points 10 deg apart across a range of *2O deg.
Head upright
To avoid visual cues during the experiment subjects were light adapted using room lights and incandescent table lampsprior to the onset of the experiment.Once this was accomplished the subjects' heads were draped in black felt cloth to remove all visual cues. As a further precaution,the room lights were dimmed to prevent light leakage. When the subjects reported complete darkness, the experiment was started. After sitting motionless in darkness for 1 min to allow possible semicircular canal inputs to subside, the eye movement recording began. The eye position of the subjects was monitored by the experimenter using a real-time display of eye position. Subjects were given verbal feedback until they acquired the appropriate starting eye-in-orbit position. Upon acquiring the desired starting position subjects were instructed to hold their eyes as steady as possible, and to try not to move them. Nine starting positions of eye-inorbit were used, going from -20 to +20 deg in 5 deg steps. The order of the starting position trials was randomized for each subject. Each recording period lasted 90 see, after which the subjectswere given a short break.
Supine and prone body orientations
Subjectswere also tested in supine(nose-up)and prone (nose-down) body orientations to explore the effect of gravity on attempted eye position holding in darkness. Body orientationwas controlledin these trials by holding the subject rigidly using a manually operated Stryker Frame bed, which was designed to immobilize patients with spinal cord injuries. Once the subjects were calibrated, they were oriented in the frame and their entire upper body was covered in black felt to prevent light leakage. For these experiments, five eye-in-orbit starting positions were used: -20 to +20 deg in 10 deg steps. As in the upright condition, the order was randomized. The order of upright, supine and prone orientation trials was also quasi-randomized for all subjects.
Data processing and analysis
All eye movementrecords collected for each condition were analyzed off-line using a Macintosh PC. Eye movement data were low-pass filtered (10 Hz) and then velocity estimates were obtained by differentiating the data using a three point differentiator. Saccades, blinks and artifactswere then removed manually. No other data were excluded from the analysis. The mean of the remaining instantaneous drift velocities was calculated across each 90 sec trial, yielding one vertical drift velocity estimate for each starting eye-in-orbit position examined in this paper. Alternatively,mean velocity was calculated for each of the intersaccadicintervals,and the mean of those intervals was then calculated. These two techniquesyieldedthe same results.In the text, tables and figures of this paper "-" always means downward eye movements,while "+" always refers to upward ones.
RESULTS
General observationson the nature of the slow drift
The instruction to the subjects not to move their eyes appearsto havebeen an impossibletask. In the absenceof visual input the eyes drifted uncontrollablyin all subjects tested. The waveforms produced by attempted holding of eye-in-headpositionin darknessvaried from slow drift to a nystagmic pattern. Given the infeasibility of the requested task, the subjects appear to have interpreted the instructionsnot to move their eyes as "maintain the assigned starting eye-in-orbit position", which was accomplished largely by resetting saccades. The drift of the eyes was dependent on the position of the eye-inorbit, with the nystagmusmost evidentwhen the subjects looked up in the orbit, no matter which body orientation. The slow drift/fast return pattern of eye movements began immediately after extinguishing the room lights, and did not abate for as long as 4 min (the maximum recording time implemented). The slow phase of this nystagmus exhibited a near-linear waveform (see Fig. 1 for representativesegments of the raw data). In general, looking 20 deg downward produced the least drift [ Fig . Horizontal vergence changes did not systematicallyaffect the rate of vertical drift, as can be seen in Fig. 2 . In any case, subjectswere not able to maintain a consistent vergence state in complete darkness.
Re-centering saccades were also examined. In this non-visualconditionthe saccades corrected for deviation from the starting eye-in-orbitposition caused by drift of the eyes. Since the rate of drift is dependent on orbital position and body orientation as described above, it follows that the rate of re-centering saccades would be expected to increase with increased drift. Saccade rates were systematicallyhigher when the subjects' eyes were held higher in the orbit. As an example, when subject JS held her eyes 20 deg down in the orbit, she made 55 saccades in 90 see, with an average beat frequency of 0.6 Hz. When her eyes were held at Odeg she made 86 saccades in 90 see, with an average beat frequency of 0.95 Hz. With her eyes starting at 20 deg up in the orbit, 105 saccades were made over a 90 sec recording period, averaging 1.16 Hz. All saccades could be considered compensatory since they opposed the direction of drift.
Subject JS, Eyes Starting at -20°;
;. 5c -5- All subjects showed a similar pattern of relative saccade frequency, but amplitudes and absolute frequency differed. Saccade amplitudewas also stronglycorrelated with drift rate, as can be seen in Fig 
Analysis of eye drift
Each 90 sec trial at a given eye-in-orbit position produced one mean slow-phase eye velocity value per eye and a corresponding mean eye-in-orbit position value. For each of the three body orientations, a simple linear regression of drift velocity on eye position was carried out initially. This involved a minimum of nine velocityfposition data points for head upright, and five points each for supine and prone body orientations. Summary plots of the position/velocityrelationshipsfor all six subjectsin all three body orientationsare included below (see Fig. 3 ). From theseplots it is evidentthat there is both an effect of vertical eye-in-orbitposition, and a:l effect of body orientation on vertical drift velocity. Standard errors were calculated for each drift velocity estimate, but in most instances the error bars were completely obscured by the symbols used to plot the~S points. The horizontal component of the drift was also examined in these three body orientations in two of the six subjects, but there was no effect of body orientation on horizontal drift rate. The drift measured in these subjectscan be subdivided into two components. The first is a constant drift component (CD), defined as the drift velocity while attemptingto hold the eyes straightahead, as interpolated from the linear regressions fitted to the data. This value correspondsto the interceptof the regression.The second is an eye-in-orbit dependent drift component (EDD), described by the slope of the linear regression. It should be noted that these measures are not equivalentunits (CD is in deg/see,while EDD is in deg#sec/deg)and therefore cannot be summed. It is possible, however, to calculate a drift for a given eccentricity and then sum it with the CD to calculate overall drift. This type of analysis has been used to describe horizontal extraretinal eye position control in normals (Becker & Klein, 1973) . The slope represents the change in velocity associated with a one degree change in eye position.Dependingon the CD, the subject's total drift may be symmetrical with respect to the primary position (CD = O) or biased upwards or downwardsby the CD. In some instancesthe CD and the effect of the EDD can opposeeach other. For the subjects studied it was possible, in most instances, to calculate a null positionin the orbit, or equilibriumeye angle (EEA) where the CD and the influencesof the EDD cancel each other and no drift occurs. This point could be determined by dividing the slope into the intercept of the regression for any body orientation. Null points within the oculomotor range are also common in clinical patients with nystagmus (for a review see Dell'Osso, 1993) . Simple analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on each body orientationfor each subject,testingthe null hypotheses that the CD velocity = Odeg/sec and that the eye-in-head dependent drift velocity = Odeglsecldeg. The results of the multiple regression and ANOVA for all three body orientationsare summarized in Table 1 .
Body upright
In the upright body orientation, all six subjects exhibited a baseline level of CD. These velocities were idiosyncratic, and they ranged from -1.81 degJsec to +0.13 deg/sec across subjects (Table 1 ). In five out of six subjects,this CD was found to be statisticallysignificant beyond the P = 0.01 level (ANOVA). The variable, eyein-orbit dependent component of the drift/nystagmus ranged from -0.065 degJsec/degto -0.010 deglsecfdeg, and was significantbeyond the P = 0.05 level in four out of six subjects(ANOVA). In the uprightbody orientation all the EDD was downward. Null points for eye drift varied from 27.85 to 6.50 deg down in the orbit (see Table 1 ).
Body supine
When the same subjectswere in the supineorientation, a CD was evident in most cases: the drift rate while looking straight ahead, as interpolated from the linear regression varied from -4.14 to -0.49 deg/sec across subjects (Table 1 ). In five of six subjectsthe drift rate was significantly different (P < 0.05) from Odeg/see, as tested by ANOVA. The eye-in-orbit dependent component of the drift was significantin the same five subjects (P< 0.05), and varied from -0.096 to -0.030 deg/sec/ deg across subjects.It shouldbe noted that drift velocities for both CD and EDD were higher in most instances in the supine orientation than in the body upright orientation. This resulted in null points for eye drift that were even lower in the orbit, corresponding to eye positions that varied from 9.25 to 43.13 deg down in the orbit (see Table 1 ).
Body prone
When subjectswere held in the prone orientationin the Stryker frame eye drift was also evident. One striking findingwas that more than half of the subjects showed a direction reversal of CD when looking straight aheadfour subjects drifted upwards at between +0.23 and +0.63 deg/sec (see Table 1 ). The other two subjects continued to drift downwards, but at a much diminished rate of between -0.23 and -0.56 deg/sec. It should be noted that only the two largest up-drifting subjects had CD velocities that were significantlydifferent (P < 0.05) from Odeg/see, as tested by ANOVA. The EDD in the prone body orientationwas not found to be significantin any of the six subjects. Although the variability of the data in the prone orientationwas not significantlyhigher than the pointsin the supineorientationin most instances, the slopes were smaller due to the lack of significant EDD, resulting in lower r2 values and this yielded poor results in the ANOVA. Since the eye-in-orbit dependent componentof the drift was not significant,some subjects did not exhibit a null point for drift within their oculomotorrange (see Table 1 ).
Effect of eye-in-orbitposition: drift rate depends on eye position
As well as the constant component (CD) of the drift when the subjects looked straight ahead, subjects also showed a variable EDD. In most subjectsthis component of the drift velocity was found to depend on the position of the eye-in-orbit,in a fashion that mimics Alexander's Law. In general, when subjectslooked in the direction of their re-centering saccades the velocity of the drift increased. Alexander's Law states that a nystagmus due to a central or peripheralvestibularlesion is more intense when the patient looks in the direction of there-centering saccades (Leigh & Zee, 1991) .It should be noted that the six subjectstested in this experimentwere vestibular and oculomotor normals, and we are not attributing the positionaldependenceof the drift to a pathologicalstate. In general, in the head-upright body orientation all six subjects drifted downward at their maximum rate when the startingpositionof the eye was 20 deg up in the orbit. Drift velocities tended to be smaller when the CD and EDD components opposed each other, such as when the startingpositionof the eyes was 20 deg down in the orbit. A similar relationshipwas reported for horizontaldriftby Becker and Klein (1973) .
Interaction of orbitalposition and body orientation
Besides the main effects of eye position on drift velocity reported above, it was also found that eye-inorbit and body-in-space orientations interacted to modulate the drift velocity of the eyes. An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) technique was used which regressed drift velocity on eye position for the three body orientations-upright,supine, and prone (see Table  2 ). This procedure tested two null hypotheses:
1. The difference between the intercepts for any two given body orientations= Odeg/see; and 2. The differencebetween the slopesfor any two given body orientations= OdegJsecfdeg.
The differencebetween intercepts(or primary position drift velocities) for upright and prone body orientations was found to be significantbeyond the P = 0.01 level for all six subjects. The differences in primary position drift velocities (CD) between supine and prone body orientations were found to be statisticallysignificantbeyond the P = 0.01 level for five out of six subjects as well. The differences in slope (or EDD) between supine and prone were found to be significantbeyond the P = 0.05 level for five out of six subjects, while the slope differences between upright and prone were only found to be significant in three of six subjects, but once again this is likely due to the lack of EDD in the prone body orientation.
A comparison of data collected with CCD-video tracker and magnetic search coil
The CCD-videobased tracker was used to collect data on all the subjectsreported on in this paper. These results were confirmed by repeating the experiment on subject HG using a magnetic search coil technique. The results obtainedwere qualitativelysimilar:the waveformsof the raw data agreed with the video-based data, and the linear regressionsproduced similar slopes and the relative order of the lines fitted to the different body orientations was the same. There was, however, some discrepancy between the values of the intercepts generated by the linear regression fitted to the data produced by the two methods. The video method tended to produce smaller intercepts (slower drift velocities at primary position) than the coil method. In this instance, we feel that the video tracker produced the superior data, since the same calibration (and hence the same relative Odeg position) was used for all three body orientations, whereas the search coil had to be re-calibrated for each body orientation.
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that significant vertical drift does occur in normals in darkness, in contrast to clinical reports (Barber, 1984) . Moreover, in the upright and supine body orientations these drifts followed a pattern equivalent to Alexander's Law, with slow phase drift velocities that increased in magnitude when the eyes were turned away from the direction of drift. It shouldbe noted, however, that all of our subjects were free from neurologicalor ocular disease, and that all of our testing was done in complete darkness without any visual feedback. The magnitude of the drift velocity varied widely across subjects, but the general pattern of drift modulationwith changes in body orientation and eye-inorbit position was the same for all subjects tested. Manipulatingbody orientationproduced predictabledrift patterns, with the least drift in the prone orientation, an intermediate amount in the upright orientation, and the most when subjects were oriented in the supine orientation. Our analysis separated the drift into constant and eye-in-orbit dependent components. In the supine orientation, both the CD and the 13DD were most pronounced for all subjects.
We propose that the effects described in this paper are the result of a numberof inputsto and forces acting on the oculomotor control system, and we will discuss each of these potential contributing factors separately. We feel that the drift patterns that we have reported can be modeled by includingthe following contributingfactors, (Gauthieret al., 1990; Knoxand Donaldson,1991) . (3) Vestibularcenteringmechanism:independentof eye-in-orbitposition.(4) Net result: additive nature of components-assumerelative weighting of componentshelps explain individual differences.
and that individual differences in drift rate can be explained by differential weighting of the factors. For a summary of possible contributing effects and their directionsin the three body orientationsand the extremes of eye position, see Table 3 .
The passive effect of gravity and possible neural compensationfor this effect
The centers of mass and rotation are non-coincidentin the human eye (Steinbach & Lerman, 1990; Steinbach, 1992) . Steinbach and Lerman (1990) reported that the center of mass of the eye is behind the center of rotation, based on passive eye deviationsin responseto head tilt in roll in paralyzed and anesthetized patients undergoing surgery. It may be the case that the vertical drift reported here is caused in part by gravity acting on the natural dipole in the eye. There is some evidence, however, that the extraocularmuscles in alert subjectsare too powerful to be perturbedby the relativelysmall torque on the eyes: Robinson (1964) noted that increasing the moment of inertia of the eye by 96.5 times with weights results in an overshootof only 18'%on a 10 deg saccade,implyingthat the mass of the eye is easily overcomeby the extraocular musculature. It should be noted, however, that Robinson's experiment involvedvisually guided saccades, and it is not clear how the eyes would respond in the absence of visual feedback. If the passive effect of gravity does play a role in the ocular drift patterns that we are reporting,it maybe the case that individualdifferencesin morphologymay influencethe relativecontributionto the effect. Indeed, Steinbach and Lerman (1990) reported that only two-thirds of their subjects showed a passive effect of gravity on resting eye position. An exploration of individual differences in orbital structure would be sensible. We are currently examining this issue.
If there is an effect of gravity on the eyes of alert subjects, there may be a compensatory mechanism that corrects for perturbations of the eye in response to the force of gravity. While a traditional short latency stretch response in extraocular muscle has not been demonstrated (Keller & Robinson, 1971) , there is a growing literaturewhich suggeststhat the brain receives feedback about passive perturbations of the eye. Gauthier et al. (1990) demonstratedthat deviating a covered human eye using a suction scleral contact lens resulted in visual localizationerrors of ca 17% of the extent of deviationin the same direction as the eye-pull. This result is also supported by the work of Knox and Donaldson (1991) , who reported vestibule-ocular reflex modulation in response to deviation of the non-seeing eye of the pigeon.The relatively small changes elicited by applying force to the extraocular muscles suggest that if neural compensation for passive effects of gravity is taking place, this responsewould certainly not compensatefully for the deviation of the eye-in-orbit.
Orbital centering mechanism and EDD
When the eye is moved to an extreme position within the orbit, there is a tendency for it to return to a more central position (Becker & Klein, 1973; Eizenman et al., 1990; Eizenman & Sharpe, 1993) . Maintaining eye position against the elastic forces of the orbit appears to depend on the tonic innervation of the extraocular musclesby motor neurons.This innervationis controlled by the tonic neurons, whose activity is the output of a cellular network known as the neural integrator (Skavenski & Robinson, 1973) . It may be the case that our results for EDD can be explained partially in terms of a leaky neural integratorwhich transformsthe eye velocity commands into eye position commands, In most instances, when our subjects were asked to hold their eyes in eccentric positions in the dark, there was a tendency for the eyes to drift back toward the center. Because the integrator leaks, the eyes return with an exponential time course. If the integrator becomes very leaky (the time constant becomes small) the slow-phase drift velocity drift will be large and the subject will exhibit EDD. It appears that the body orientation modulates the rate at which the integrator leaks. The changes in drift velocity with body orientation are summarized in Table 1 .
While the drift we measured has similar properties to vertical and horizontalend-point nystagmus,it differs in severalkey ways. End point nystagmusis normally found at eye-in-head angles ranging from 25 to 65 deg of eccentricity (Eizenman et al., 1990) , while the drift that we measured was present when the subjects looked to a maximum eccentricityof ca 25 deg. Substantialdrift was also measured in all body orientationswhen the subjects looked to Odeg of eccentricity (see Table 1 ), which also argues against end-point nystagmus as a contributing mechanism in this instance.
The CD bias
With the exceptionof the otolith-ocular reflexhorizoncentering mechanism detailed below, all the mechanisms described above contribute to the eye-in-orbitdependent component of the eye drift that we measured. To complete this model, we need to include a mechanism that would drive the eyes when attempting to hold the eyes straightahead in darknessas is documentedin Table  1 . The mechanismsbehind the CD which recorded when subjectswere looking straight ahead are not clear. It may be the case that these drifts are simply indicative of inherent imbalances in the drives to the extraocular muscles, without the benefit of visual feedback to stabilize eye-in-head position. Other workers have reported that these drifts could be increased by mental set (Robinson et al., 1984) , suggesting that the effect is indeed neural. Others have suggested other influences: similar patterns of drift have been demonstrated by researchers examining the effects of cigarette smoking. Sibony et al. (1987) postulated that nicotine induces the primary position upbeat nystagmusthey recorded during tobacco smoking by means of excitation of the central vestibular pathways. It is unclear, however, what could be exciting the vestibular pathways during our experiment, where only eye position was varied. None of the subjects included in this study were smokers. We are presently evaluating the effects of mental load on drift velocity with changes in body orientation.
Vestibularcentering to the horizon
As we reported above, slow-phase drift velocity is clearly modulatedby changesin body orientation.This is most likely due to the effect of gravity, but it is unclear whether this is due to gravity altering the outputs of the vestibular end-organs,or whether this effect is related to gravity physically acting on the eye-in-orbit(see above). We feel that we can exclude semicircularcanal stimulation as a contributorof the drift patternswe are reporting, as our subjectswere immobilizedfor at least 1 min before the onset of recording, and were not moved during the trials. It may be the case that the changes in body orientation result in differing tonic drives of the otolith organs to the oculomotor plant (Ebenholtz & Shebilske, 1975) . These tonic drives are part of a compensatory mechanism known as the otolith-ocularreflex (Leigh & Zee, 1991) ,and they serve to center the eyes with respect to the horizon in response to static tilts of the body. The prone orientationwould result in an upward drive to the eyes in response to a forward tilt of the body. In the uprightcondition,there would be no need for centeringto the horizon. When the body is tilted backward to the supine orientation, the eyes would be driven upward in their sockets. This otolith drive would be independentof the eye-in-orbitposition, and therefore we would expect it to affect the CD only, which would be manifest as a change in the intercept in the linear regression,which is what we found (see Table 1 ). It should be possible to assess the role of static otolith drives by measuring drift in various body orientationsin patients with known lack of otolith function (e.g. bilateral acoustic neuroma surgery patients). We are currently exploring this possibility.
Summary of passive effects and neural drives
We feel that the total effects of body orientation and eye-in-orbit position on slow-phase drift velocity reported in this paper can be modeled using the mechanisms detailed above (see also Table 3 ). It shouldbe noted that this model is not meant to be a linear additivemodel with equal weights, rather it is meant to summarize the possiblecomponentsof the effects we are reporting here.
The orbital centering mechanism is probably responsible for the Alexander's Law-like relationship of eye position to drift velocity. This pattern of drift and compensationwould be modulated by the passive effect of gravity on the eye-in-orbit, and by neural compensation for this passiveforce on the eye. Both of these effects would also be dependenton eye-in-orbitposition as well, thereby contributing to the EDD. Unlike the orbital centering mechanism, however, these two effects would be modulated by changes in body orientation, which would implicate them in the changes in slope associated with the different body orientations. The otolith-ocular reflexwould explain the significantdifferencesin the CD rate acrossbody orientations,and would not contributeto the eye-in-orbitdependentportion of the drift. The rather large individual differences evident between subjects (see Fig. 3 ) maybe explainedby differentialweighting of the individualcomponentsof the model. We are currently testing these possibilities.
